Mission to Cuba

January 2018

Pastor Dennis Gray, Mark Westgate, Krista Westgate, and Bob Wittman
Why We Have Mission Trips

• Because Jesus Told Us To!
  ~Mt 28:19-20
  ~Acts 1:8
• Because others shared with us
• Because we are following the example of Jesus and his disciples
How We Planned Our Trip

- Followed the example of Paul
  
  ~Spiritual example
  
  *His calling  Acts 9:6;15
  *His Ambition  Romans 15:20
  *His Sacrifice  John 12:20

  ~Personal example
  
  *Who are YOU sharing with?
  *Where are YOU involved in mission?

  ~Practical Example
Trip Goals

- Renew existing relationships
- Assessed the status of existing churches
- Deliver needed resources
- Bring back info on sponsored Pastors
- Look for opportunities to plant new churches
Trip Results

• Traveled 1000 miles +/-
• Selected 6 existing pastors to support
• Selected 3 new pastors to support
• Placed 2 new church plants in queue
• Delivered resources of all kinds
• Challenged pastors and missionaries to join vision of planting 50 churches
9 Churches sponsored
2 in waiting
Delivered resources
Renewed relationships
Surveyed the need
Pastor’s Selected for Support

• Mark Westgate
• Bob Wittman
• Krista Westgate
1. Pedro: Bayamo
2. David: Santa Lucia
3. Ruben: Santa Cruz
4. Rebe: Sagua de Tanamo
5. Geosbany: Camaguey
6. Andres: Camaguey (Guantanamo)
7. Mabdiel: Matanzas
8. Rolando: Camaguey
9. Yulixander: La Pedrera
Challenge: What YOU Can Do

- Pray with us for our work in Cuba
- Join in financial help
- Accept responsibility to share where YOU live
- Find a place of Mission Involvement